
Stratford Forthcoming Events 
 

Tuesday 8th November 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 15th November 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 22nd November 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

Tuesday 29th November 

Prime, Cull & Store Sheep - 10.30am 

Fur, Produce & Misc - 10.00am 
 

For further information regarding any of the sales 
please contact the Market Team 



REPORT FOR TUESDAY 1ST NOVEMBER 
 

The day started with a Special Charity Showing which raised £617 with vendors  

donating the full proceeds of their lambs to their chosen charities. 
 

A North & Sons donated to the British Heart Foundation with their Texel lamb at 

49kgs selling to 255p/kg. RJ White donated to Yellow Wellies with a Texel x lamb 

at 47kgs selling to 243p/kg. NK Butcher donated to Cancer Research and British 

Heart Foundation with a 40kg Beltex selling to 301p/kg. P&E Poultry donated to 

MacMillan Cancer Support with a cross bred lamb at 50kgs selling to 230p/kg.  

Fisher Pinfield donated to MacMillan Cancer Support with a cross bred lamb at 

43kgs selling to 260p/kg. 
 

329 Prime Lambs 

A far stronger showing forward this week, with a solid run on well finished lambs, 

on top of a lamb trade which has strengthened slightly, levelling to a SQQ at 

220.14p/kg. Weight continues in demand with clear premiums. NK Butcher topped 

the day with their Beltex lambs at 40kgs selling to 301p/kg. D Chapman topped 

overall with Continental lambs reaching £137 for monstrous 72.50kgs lambs. 
 

Highlights - TJ Hyatt topped the heaviest lambs of the day with Suffolks at 52.5kgs 

selling to 218.5p/kg with their Charollais at the same weight seeing 210p/kg and 

their 48kg Charollais selling to 230p/kg. A North & Sons saw a continued quality 

run of Texel lambs through with the best end selling to 224p/kg for both 45.5kgs 

and 42kgs. WS Gabb penned a sterling run of best finished Charollais topping to 

222p/kg for 42kgs. NJ Foster penned the usual goods with Texel lambs at 41kgs 

reaching 221p/kg. LP Vaughan drew a smart run of weight seeing their Texels at 

50kgs reach 230p/kg.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

To From Average 

Standards (32.1-39kg) 

229p £89.31 215p £76.33 217.9 £80.86 

Mediums (39.1 - 45.5kg) 

301p £120.40 212p £89.59 220.3p £94.49 

Heavies (45.6 - 52kg) 

255p £124.95 216p £100.44 221.33p £105.36 

Over 52kg 

218.5p £137.03 189p £110.25 £206.8 £120.39 



Store Lambs - a smaller than predicted entry of stores forward with an average of 

£66.56. D Trand topped the run with Texel lambs reaching £69.50 with a following 

of bright Texel mules to £69. Fisher Pinfield saw their Easycare ram lambs fly away 

topping to £68. E Jones had a tidy run of well bred Texels forward reaching £66. 

 

 

 

Culls - a varied entry forward with big framed meat ewes continuing to drive the 

trade. All in average £77.45. K Ryland topped the day with best meat Suffolk ewes 

selling to £128, with similar frames reaching £105. Dancer Brothers topped their 

run with best end Charollais ewes reaching £119.50 for weight and condition.         

T Young drew a healthy run of Charollais ewes topping to £97. JE Lea & Son 

topped the mules for the day with big framed ewes reaching £95. Feeding sorts 

regularly seen in the early £50’s, with leaner meat around £70. 

 

 

 

Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further  

up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.  

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/ 

Our chaplain Rev. Richard Wilde, Methodist Minister, member of the Agricultural 

Chaplains Association and the Farming Community Network will be in               

attendance at the market on Tuesdays for a chat, if you would like to talk. 
 

Kineton.methodist.church@gmail.com          www.methodist-swc.org.uk  

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
 

Tuesday 6th December 
Stratford Fat Stock Show 

 
Tuesday 20th December 

Christmas Sale of Dressed Poultry 
 

Further information will be available in the coming weeks. 
Please contact the Market Team 

To From Average 

£69.50 £54.00 £66.56 

To From Average 

£128.00 £40.00 £77.45 

https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/
mailto:kineton.methodist.church@gmail.com
http://www.Methodist-SWC.org.uk


No further entries are being taken.  
Catalogue available soon 





 



 




